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Introduction
In previous studies was shown that the mechanical output of muscles during a complex movement, as the vertical jump, is difficult to explain on the basis of muscle properties.
Power output found about the ankle (defined as the product of net moment and angular velocity) during plantar flexion in one-legged jumping has been found to reach a peak value of 1800 W (Van Soest et al. 1985) . This is much more than the 214 W registered during isokinetic plantar flexion (Fugl-Meyer et al. 1982) , and also much more than the maximum power output (175 W) predicted from the dimensions and architecture of plantar flexors of human cadaver specimens . The discrepancies between power output about the ankle during jumping and power output of the plantar flexors predicted from dimensions and architecture can be attributed to several mechanisms. The first mechanism is liberation of energy from tendinous structures, which occurs when the force exerted on these structures decreases. This phenomenon is called catapult-action (Alexander and Bennet-Clark 1977; Hof et al. 1983; . The second mechanism is transportation of power from knee to ankle via the bi-articular m. gastrocnemius (Fugl-Meyer et al. 1982; Van Ingen Schenau 1984) . This transport means that part of the power found about the ankle, as the product of moment and angular velocity, is actually delivered by the extensors of the knee, and is transported from knee to ankle by the tendinous like action (Elftman 1939) of the m. gastrocnemius.
A third factor, mentioned in the literature, is pre-stretch potentiation (Cavagna 1978) . In jumping, the calf muscles are stretched during the countermovement.
It is assumed that stretching of an active muscle enhances the capability of the contractile elements to deliver force, power and work.
The purpose of this study is to gain more insight into the relation between fundamental muscle mechanics and the mechanical output in complex multi-articular movements. For this purpose the mechanical output about the ankle in a one-legged countermovement jump is compared with that in a one-legged jump with extended knee. During jumping with extended knee m. gastrocnemius cannot transport any power from the knee to the ankle (as the angular velocity in the knee remains zero) and pre-stretch of the plantar flexors does not occur. It is attempted to explain the difference in mechanical output between the two types of jumps with the help of a model of the muscle-tendon complex of m. triceps surae. The model allows for calculation of the mechanical output of contractile elements and series elastic elements (tendon) of both m. soleus and m. gastrocnemius.
Methods

Subjects and experimental protocol
Eleven healthy subjects (age 23.4 f 2.8 yr, height 1.83 f 0.07 m, body mass 75.6 f 5.5 kg) participated in this study. In jumping with extended knee, angular movement in the hip was allowed. The subjects practiced the performance of the two types of jump until they were able to execute them satisfactorily.
After this practice they performed five one-legged vertical jumps with preparatory countermovement (CMJ) and five one-legged vertical jumps with extended knee (EKJ). In both jumps the subjects were instructed to keep their hands akimbo, to keep the position of the contralateral leg constant and to jump as high as they could.
Kinematics and kinetics
As described previously (Van Soest et al. 1985) anatomical landmarks were placed on the skin in order to define the positions of foot, lower leg, upper leg and upper body. During jumping, the subjects were filmed in the sagittal plane (16 mm film, 100 frames/set), and vertical and fore-aft components of the ground reaction force, as well as the center of pressure under the foot, were measured by means of a force platform (KISTLER type 9281B). For each frame, coordinates of the landmarks were determined with the help of a motion analyzer (DY-NAMIC FRAME). Absolute coordinates obtained after proper scaling were low-pass filtered (Butterworth 4th order zero lag filter, cutoff frequency of 16 Hz) and numerical differentiation with respect to time yielded velocities of the anatomical landmarks. Subsequently, joint angles, angular velocities and angular accelerations, and the vertical velocity difference between the mass center of body and the ankle ( I;MCB -rk) were calculated. After synchronization of film and force platform data the resultant moment about the ankle was calculated by solving equations concerning a free body diagram of the foot according to Elftman (1939) .
In order to obtain for m. gastrocnemius and m. soleus AL,,, the distance between origin and insertion relative to a reference distance (the distance when the knee is flexed 90 o and the sole of the foot is at right angles to the shank) a model devised by Grieve et al. (1978) was used. This model was also used to calculate moment arms of m. soleus and m. gastrocnemius at the ankle, and the moment arm of m. gastrocnemius at the knee. The velocities with which origins of the muscles approach insertion (V,,) was acquired by numerical differentiation of AL,,. Shortening of the muscle was defined positive.
Electromyography
After standard skin preparation techniques (Basmajian 1978) , pairs of surface electrodes were placed in longitudinal direction on the skin covering m. soleus and medial and lateral heads of m. gastrocnemius. The positioning of electrodes is described by Gregoire et al. (1984) . The electrical signals were amplified (DISA type 15 COl), high-pass filtered (cutoff frequency = 10 Hz), full wave rectified and integrated (-3 dB at 5 Hz, slope 6dB/octave), ' and sampled simultaneously with the ground reaction force. During both jumps the resulting values of EMG-level of each muscle were expressed in terms of percent of the maximum value attained during CMJ.
Treatment of data
The highest CMJ and the highest EKJ of each subject were selected for analysis. The start of the push-off phase was defined as the instant that the mass center of the body began to move upward. Mean curves ( + SEM, Standard Error of Means) of variables were calculated for the group of subjects after synchronization of individual curves on the instant the toes lost contact with the force platform.
Model of the muscle-tendon complex of m. triceps surae
The model, which has been set out in detail elsewhere (Bobbert et al. 1986 ), will be described briefly here. It is composed to two units in parallel. One unit represents the muscle-tendon complex of m. soleus, the other represents that of m. gastrocnemius.
The input of the model consists of the time histories of I$,. The choice of parameter values was based on assumptions concerning muscle dimensions, muscle architecture, and physiological behavior of muscle fibers, as well as on assumptions concerning dimensions and elastic behavior of tendinous structures in series with the muscle fibers. These assumptions have all (2)) and a relationship between rate of change of force and rate of change of tendon length, the latter being equal to the difference between Vo, and Vflbers (eq. (3)).
been detailed in a previous paper (Bobbert et al. 1986) . The model presupposes a constant level of muscle excitation.
The procedure for studying the mechanical output of each unit during jumping is as follows. First an equilibrium situation is defined at zero V,,. Subsequently, the mean time histories of V,, are imposed upon the unitstarting from the instant that V,, becomes positive. Shortening velocity of muscle fibers (I/fibers), exerted force ( Fmodel) and shortening velocity of tendon ( Vtendon) were calculated with help of the equations illustrated in fig. 1 . Integrating Vfibers and Vtendon with respect to time gives length of muscle fibers ( Lflbers) and elongation of tendon (AL tendon), respectively.
By multiplication of Vtendon and Fmode, the power output of tendon ( Ptendon) is obtained. Multiplication of V~/Eibers and F mode, yields the power output of the muscle fibers (Pfihers). The power transported from knee to ankle ( Ptransported) was obtained by multiplication of the moment exerted by m. gastrocnemius about the knee (given by the product of calculated force and moment arm at the knee) and angular velocity of knee extension. In situations where the total muscle-tendon complex bf m. gastrocnemius shortens (as is the case in this study) this flow of energy from knee extensors to m. gastrocnemius is used to reinforce plantar flexion. The starting length of the muscle fibers of both muscles in CMJ was selected to be 6.6 cm (corresponding to 110% of fiber optimum length) (Bobbert et al. 1986 ). In EKJ the starting length of muscle fibers of m. soleus was only 5 cm. This appeared to be the equilibrium situation at the AL*,, start in this jump. The reason for the reduction of starting length is that the ankle angle is greater in EKJ than in CMJ at the start of plantar flexion, so m. soleus is shorter in EKJ. The starting length of muscle fibers of m. gastrocnemius is the same in both jumps, because in EKJ the knee angle is also greater at the start of plantar flexion.
Results
The mean time histories of net moments about the ankle (MA) for the two types of jumps are shown in fig. 2 . The peak moment is 194 k 28 Nm for CMJ, and 193 + 28 Nm for EKJ. The rise in moment is accompanied by a rise in EMG-levels as can be seen in fig. 3 . Note that the EMG-levels of the calf muscles start to decrease earlier in EKJ than in CMJ. Bearing in mind that there is a delay time of approximately 50 msec between EMG and mechanical output (Van Soest et al. 1985) , this finding indicates that during the last part of the push-off muscle-excitation during EKJ is not constant but decreasing. 7.5 + 1.4 rad/sec during EKJ. The maximum is attained 35.5 msec before toe-off in CMJ, and 56.4 msec before toe-off in EKJ. As can be seen the moment rapidly declines when the angular velocity increases. zero in EKJ. As can be seen fMcB -yk reaches larger values and declines later, but more rapidly, in CMJ than in EKJ. ment about the ankle calculated by the model and the angular velocity of plantar flexion. The curve of Pmode, fits well to that of PA, both in CMJ ( fig. 6a ) and in EKJ ( fig. 6b ). Fig. 6c shows the calculated power delivered by the contractile and elastic parts of the m. triceps surae ( PoI) for CMJ and EKJ together. This figure also shows the power transported by the m. gastrocnemius ( Ptransported) from knee to ankle in CMJ. The power transported in EKJ was negligible and is not shown. Fig. 7a presents for both jumps mean time histories of power delivered by m. triceps surae (Par), power released from tendon ( Ptendon) and power produced by muscle fibers (Pfibers) of the m. triceps surae. In fig. 7b and fig. 7c the results are depicted for m. gastrocnemius and m. soleus respectively.
Discussion
In this study the mechanical output about the ankle during CMJ was compared with that during EKJ. The power output about the ankle was found to reach 1404 W in CMJ and 852 W in EKJ. The amount of work done about the ankle was also larger in CMJ than in EKJ. In CMJ it amounted 130 J and in EKJ 76 J.
As stated in the introduction, one of the possible explanations for the difference in power output of the plantar flexors found in the ankle is pre-stretch potentiation, which might occur in CMJ but not in EKJ. But from fig. 2 it can be seen that MA reaches the same value at the same (small) angular velocity. So there is no reason to assume that pre-stretch potentiation is responsible for some of the difference in power output between the two jumps.
Other possible explanations for the difference in power output about the ankle are transportation of power from knee to ankle via the bi-articular m. gastrocnemius, and the catapult-phenomenon. It is necessary to use the calculations of the model of the m. triceps surae to find the contribution of these two mechanisms to the power output about the ankle. From fig. 6a and fig. 6b it appears that for both jumps the model predicts quite well the output actually found. The discrepancy between the curves of mainly EKJ in the last part of the push-off may be attributed to the fact that in reality EMG-levels decrease ( fig. 3 ), whereas the model presupposes a constant level of muscle excitation. Considering these findings, it seems acceptable to use the model calculations for comparing the output of tendon and muscle fibers of the m. triceps surae during both jumps.
At first sight the only difference left between the two jumps is the absence of transportation of power in EKJ. If this were right the power output of m. triceps surae should be the same in both jumps. But fig. 6c shows that this is not the case. The power delivered by m. triceps surae ( PO1) is greater in CMJ than in EKJ. So transportation of power is not the only explanation for the difference found in power output about the ankle. The remainder of the difference is caused by the more rapid release of energy in CMJ from predominantly m. gastrocnemius tendon (catapult-action), as can be seen from fig. 7b . The rate of decrease of force is important: the faster this rate, the faster the tendinous structures shorten. It can be seen in fig. 2 that the rate of decrease in moment (and thus in force) is greater in CMJ than in EKJ. This faster decrease of force in CMJ is caused by a faster increase of V,, of m. triceps surae. The reason for this faster increase of V,, is the faster increase of dA during CMJ ( fig. 2) , which is caused by two factors. The first has to do with the influence of hip extension and knee extension on the vertical acceleration of MCB with respect to the ankle. In fig. 4 the vertical velocity difference between MCB and ankle ( yMcB -pk) is depicted for both jumps. The rate of decrease of fMCB -pa is greater during CMJ than during EKJ as a result of a difference in the contribution of hip extension and knee extension. This causes a greater rate of decrease of external moment about the ankle (the moment working against the muscle moment) during CMJ. The second, less important, factor is the fact that 0, is greater during EKJ than during CMJ ( fig. 2) , so the moment delivered by the plantar flexors can add less to the acceleration of MCB. The transformation of muscular output to vertical energy of the body's mass center is thus less effective (Van Ingen Schenau et al. 1987) . This is an interesting observation. It demonstrates the interdependency of movement dynamics and muscular power output. It is not only the muscular capacity to deliver power that determines the dynamics of a movement, but the movement dynamics also determine how much power can be delivered by muscles.
The catapult phenomenon helps to explain the difference in power output about the ankle between CMJ and EKJ, but not the difference in work output. It is clear that the work output about the ankle during CMJ is greater than during EKJ. A possible explanation is that a part of the angular displacement of the ankle is travelled at submaximal moment. But from fig. 2 it can be seen that when MA is maximal, only a little change in 0, has occurred. So this factor can be excluded as explanation for a part of the difference in work output found in the ankle.
During CMJ there is transportation of energy via the bi-articular m. gastrocnemius.
This explains a part of the difference in work output between CMJ and EKJ. The remainder of the difference is the result of the fact that m. soleus exerts force over a greater external contraction range during CMJ (6.1 cm) than during EKJ (3.4 cm). The contraction range of m. gastrocnemius is 3.8 cm during CMJ and 3.5 cm during EKJ, but m. gastrocnemius does not deliver more work during the push-off in CMJ, because the force of this muscle is predominantly lower in CMJ.
Summarizing, it may be stated that there is no reason to assume that the contractile properties differ between CMJ and EKJ as the result of pre-stretch potention.
The difference in power output between CMJ and EKJ is explained by a greater contribution of transportation of power from knee to ankle via m. gastrocnemius and catapult-action in CMJ. The difference in work done about the ankle is, in addition to transportation of energy, also determined by a difference in contraction range of m. soleus.
